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The Marilyn Horne Museum and Exhibit Center showcases highlights from the
personal archive of legendary opera singer, Marilyn Horne. Located in Bradford,
Pennsylvania's historic downtown district, the museum is housed in a six-story,
circa 1932 Art Deco building. Collection highlights include costumes, interactive
audio and visual exhibits, and a documentary film shown in a sumptuous theater
designed to evoke the ambience of Venice's famed ‘Teatro la Fenice’.
Other amenities include an adjacent café offering light fare such as pastries and
grab-and-go salads, and Starbucks coffee. The café and gift shop accept all major
credit cards.

HOURS OF OPERATION:
The museum is open daily year-round but closed most
major holidays.
Museum hours:
Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Sundays from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Café and Gift Shop hours:
Monday - Saturday 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Sundays from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.
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HISTORIC BRADFORD, PENNSYLVANIA

The Marilyn Horne Museum and Exhibit Center has something for everyone on your next
motorcoach adventure. Tour our 3,400 square-foot interactive museum or enjoy a behindthe-scenes look at our collection of stage costumes, and gowns created by renowned Hollywood
designer Barbara Matera.
Shop in the region’s most unique museum gift store or book an English-style high tea for your group.
The museum’s director will personally greet and guide your visit.
Looking for something special? High Tea at Marilyn Horne Hall is the perfect afternoon
for groups of 10 to 56 participants. This buffet-style event offers a traditional menu of
high tea favorites. Dine in a private space while listening to a backdrop of classical music.
Then join the museum's docent for a presentation before touring the exhibition. Each
guest receives a small gift before departing.

Menu

MHM

Cucumber Sandwiches
Truffle Lemon Asparagus Tartlets
Scones with Clotted Cream

AFTERNOON TEA

Petit Fours
Glazed Fruit Tarts
Assorted Teas
Fruited Water
$35.00 per person

For more information or to make a booking, contact us at info@marilynhorne.org or call us at 814-362-7990.
Booking contact: Matthew Hileman, Museum Manager
*Teas must be booked a minimum of two weeks in advance. Based on availability.
WWW.MARILYNHORNE.ORG

